Trinity Methodist Church
T: 01483 730754; E: office@trinitywoking.org.uk; W: www.trinitywoking.org.uk

Church Contacts:
Minister
Stewards
Pastoral workers

Minister@trinitywoking.org.uk
stewards@trinitywoking.org.uk
pastoralworkers@trinitywoking.org.uk

Please Note:





Please send the exact wording for your notice to
office@trinitywoking.org.uk by 11am Thursday. Help to keep the
notices tidy by summarising your note to a couple of sentences. Thank
you.
If you have parked in the car park across the road, please use the ticket
machine in the East Entrance as you leave the church, and then you will
not have to pay parking charges.
If you need help with transport to Sunday Worship, please contact:
Jess the church administrator W 730754

What’s on at Trinity:
Name

When/How often

Next meeting

Prayer Group Sunday (weekly) 9.45am
Y-Group

st

Monday (1 and 3

rd

10th Dec @ Trinity

) 8pm 4

th

Dec @ Denly’s
Dec @ Trinity
Dec @ Trinity

Coffee & Chat Weds (weekly) 10.30am
Bible Study
Weds (weekly) 10.30am
Fellowship
Bible Study
Friday (Monthly) 10.30am

6

th

6

th

Phoenix

15th Dec @ Joyce

Friday (Fortnightly) 8pm

@ Trinity
th

Prayer Group Friday (weekly) 9.45am

8

Quest Group

27th Jan @ Trinity

Sat (Monthly) 9.30 am

Dec @ Trinity

Contact
Ann, W 770400
Helen, W 725098
Margot, W 762059
Sarah Jo, W
892067
Peggy, W 763605
Joyce, W 722457
Ann, W 770400
John, W 762059

Youth and Children’s Activities
Family Club

Friday 5.00pm

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636

Junior Church
Messy Church
Trinity Toddlers

Sunday 10.30am
3rd Sunday 10am
Friday 9.30am

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Kim Wilson, 07791763241

Charity of month is Action for Children
We now have Facebook and Twitter so if you use these follow us!
Facebook: Trinity Methodist Church. Twitter: @trinitywoking

WELCOME

TO TRINITY

10.30am
Worship with
Rev. Paul Chesworth

Sunday 3rd December

A message from the Leadership team
About fourteen years ago, our Jessica was asked which of her school
friends she would like to invite to her birthday party. ‘Everybody’ she
said. ‘What, everybody in the class?’ she was asked; ‘No everybody in
BOTH classes’ was the reply. To that end fifty or so invitations went
out in the book bags including one to a lad who wasn’t known for his
good behaviour. ‘What, him too?’ was the question asked by some of
the other children and parents with their eyebrows raised. Yes him
too.
A day or so afterwards his grandparents came over and thanked us
profusely for the invitation. They said that unfortunately he wasn’t
able to attend, adding that when he opened his envelope and saw the
invitation he was absolutely over the moon as this was the first time
that he’d been invited to a party, and that he was very disappointed
that he couldn’t go. I felt (and still feel) quite sad at that, and I am
still humbled by that genuine childlike innocence and generosity.
I am in no way suggesting that any of our young attendees are
anything like, or as unfortunate as that lad but even if they were,
they’re only kids. Junior Church, Messy Church and the Messy Church
Holiday Club have always openly invited any and everybody to share
in the same love, and if that lad (or a younger version) is ever moved
to join us at Trinity - Yes, him too – would it not be fantastic to be
able to share the message of God’s love with him as well?
Chris Waddington.
We hope you find your time of worship here refreshing and inspiring.
We invite you to stay for refreshments after worship, served in the courtyard towards the back
of the building. If you want to find out more about Trinity, please speak to the Minister or
someone with a name badge. A Welcome Booklet will tell you more about us, and you can
leave your details for someone to contact you.
We hope the following information will be useful:The whole sanctuary area is covered by an Induction loop.
Cloakrooms There are toilets (incl. disabled) at the front of the church and at the back of the
halls.
Provision for children: There is a crèche at the back of the church for children under 3
should you need it. You are welcome to stay and listen to the service there. Or there is a play
area within the worship area where your child can find activities relevant to today’s worship.

10:30am Worship
Advent Liturgy
Welcome & Notices
Hymn:

StF 172 Hills of the north rejoice
Prayers

Next Sunday 10th December
10.30am Nativity with Rabson Ziso

Week’s News





Stories
Reading:

Isaiah 64: 1-12 ’Our angry God'

Hymn:

StF180

Reading:

Mark 13: 24-37 ‘The Last Days'



O Come O Come Immanuel


Sermon:

'The Approaching Future'

Hymn:

StF 272 From heaven you came
Communion Prayers



Intercessions
Hymn:

StF 592 Let us break bread together



Sharing bread and wine
Hymn:

StF185 Sing we the King who is coming to reign



The Christmas TNV’s are now ready for distribution – please
find them in the East Entrance.
“So What Are You Waiting For?" Our Advent course
continues here at Trinity on 5/12/17 at 2.30 and 7.45 and runs
every Tuesday at these times for 3 weeks.
Carol service: We are forming a group of singers for the Carol
service on 17the December. There will be two practices – on
7th and 14th December at 8pm in the Music Room. Please
speak to me if you would like further information. David Lander
Prayer Vigil: Come and join us to pray for the circuit and our
Church. There is a list of suggestions for prayer. The prayer
times for Trinity are: 9th Dec - 8- 9 pm at Trinity & 10th Dec –
3-4 am at home and 7-8 am at Trinity. Contact Ann Dawson or
Jean Normington to let us know when you could come to the
church to pray. Thank you – Ann Dawson
Amnesty – Christmas Cards for Prisoners of Conscience:
We will have a table with cards to sign and send to those who
have been imprisoned for their beliefs. Please come and sign
a card and send greetings after the Service on 3 and 10
December, at the front of the church. We will ask for a
donation of at least £2.00 to cover card and post, and send any
extra to Amnesty to support their work for human rights.
Operation Christmas Child. Many thanks to all who
contributed in any way to enable us to send 50 gift filled
shoeboxes to bring happiness to children. The transport
collection raised £110 which is able to be gift-aided. On behalf
of all the children thank you for your support. Edna Evans
Coffee & Chat welcome a volunteer from the newly sited
Hospice in Goldsworth Park to hear about the work there. You'll
be very welcome to join us in the Music Room from 10.30 on
Wednesday 6 December.
Woking Lions Club is pleased to announce that it will be
holding its annual CHRISTMAS DAY MEAL at Moorcroft Day
Centre in Westfield, on 25/12/18. If you will be on your own &
want to attend please contact: Lion Anne on 01932 403292
There will also be a Christmas Day lunch at the Lighthouse.

